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R1JVRAM NOTES.

T% Ksas ariner says: IlWithout an excep-
fion, ail our fariners that bave mad. an>' moneyh e li.ave done so b>' driving their producfa te,

TiE silk'induatry is growirig rapidl>' in thé
ijugit. States, about $16,000,000 of ailk gooae
having beu proauccd by thé ailk: milla i Pater.
mono -N. Î., during thé paît year.

Tas Concord Mfonitor affrms that ensilage is a
mueceas a a mere aumilar>' food, but " «that la au
there ia t.O it.", moat of those vho feed it give a
liberal, allovancé cf memi along with it.

A Xzw Yoaat doctor declares that herses eught
to lba treated te fruit and sugar now ana thon,
and he agrees 'witht Bey. Mr. Spurgeon, thal,
aboyé aUl, one day's rest lu savon la important fer
them. __ _ _ _

OAAPES axré often over.prun.I. .A Maine CUI-
'tivator of them gets fine crops froim vines that
'have boeupermitted t lim aina cover an arbour
or treUlis viiliout buing taken dowu or pruned for

iasiyffteen years.

À. Nxw JEsEy in smya lirat two days' atten.
dance at a farmer's meeting thirty years *go--
which bis neiglibours laughed at as a vaste of
time-gave hlm. infor i tion by thé usa cf vhich
harhau incé svod, hnreds et dollars.

P.aovsseo Sarz.vw's book on Dar> Farming
is sdvertised b>' th. Orange Juda Co. cf New

Yor aI$120.iýis, ne oubt,&aver'faU, cam-
prébensive, an d usefal vork, but tire high prie
is against it. Éf seOmé oue wouïd bici lb down,
auca giYe in thé essence at lb at a cash not exceed-
fng, otaeio'lo , soe thousanda o? dairymen in
Canaa ana thé llnite S tates mght hé induced

tbu'it. ___ _____

Ta iN~ew Guide to Rose Culture,", ima au-
au&U> b>' thé Ding.., sud Centa Go. cf West
Grove, Pa., ID net enly a ca$alogne of the varie-
tics- of "4the quotua of floyers " kepI for aie by
Ibis éaterpriing firm, but a comploté hana.book
cf rose culture It la sent fie te SUl iniending
purosér*. Tire Go'de for 1882, just recoived,
is embêliai ' ithabeau»tiful coloureil platt
repreuùigl,iù= a lifo-4ike'maner, a trio cf nev

B Ge tir t xesh e useV cM f porkin
fimera' familes, E. È. Èce ays, itna' recent vork
of bis- "fiI Y=%e cf *Il monthe, lu sultry Jal>'
mad Augat tireée arises from innumeérable ocu.
try- breakft tble. the Ipungent oâloux of a niai
lato Wh"ai he dovâl weaI, but ont 01 whû.h thure

isano proof that they evér came." lief and mutton
can bo ýroduceci ap esail> and cheapl>' as pork,
and the>' are at once more palatable ana more
wholesome.

Wu.r, some avocate of sugar-making from the
beet be kind enough te dorise ana expiain" ilhy
this industry does not flourish on the North
Amerloan continent? Ânothéi abortive attompt
at1t is reportait. The Delaware Co., operating
near Wilmington, DeL, bas found the projeot
Iluxiprofitable li thut; climate." While the sor-
ghum and amber cae sugar interests appear te b.
prespering both north ana south, thé beeti sugar
indusir>' languishes. The first really suoeuaftil
attempt in, tbis lins on this continent bus yet te,
ha recozdea.

Tim hors. disesse knovn among veterinar>'
surgeons us "Epizootio Ceiluis," ana coinnoni>'
ca -« pink-eye," vhicb bas been raging for
sorne time put li the unitea States, hau brokén
out iu Toronto. 1 t firat appearea ln the -stables
of the Street Car Company> on Front Street,
ana sprea se rapidi>' that over thirty hors..
vexe acon laid, np. Thé malady is not danger.
ous except wben it assumnes the rhénmatio form,.
iu vbioh case thé animal,& jointesweU, there
is great pain, and the reaulte 'are often fatal.
Exposuré te oold, vêt veather ia supposed te b.
the cause of the complsint. It tekes from ton to,
thirty days te effeot a cure. Shelter aud varmth
are the moat likely precautions against it.

Tmm Prarie Farmer, ýwhlch ia riaienloudl> tinc-
turedwith Anglophohia, ana loses no oppertunify
of cbronicllng anythlxig that indicatea the 2ui
ana decay cf Britain, -"gets off" the following
satcastie fling lu a recent issue z

The Enfàiâb have at lutl boana samething ta EaUl bsck
an. Amerlo. may flood Great Britain wlLh wbeat, flour,
corn, bief, pork, and eanoed goods; butter, chie, but-
taxine. suina, oleomargerine (the latter a misumer, cheni-
cally upesking). Rlncae, cotton, macufactarad goa, la
short =yana eiyUhlng but the ingredients ci "'il alsd
"&If," an"lBas' pale." W. "I'avea'* got the 'op& =o
the harley, yon knaw 1" ilBoe@ w. Ind a Britàai bard
sings *llh a atisiaaoa Molhint te tb he lo aion-

"Wheat, Eye, or Baua zay fiourigh or =&y fade;
To bring ùhes b.. la th. importe,': irde;-
But Hope ami Barlsy, Britain'a bout anad pride,13> formiga farme,. s'e « b. supplied."

Aàuum humbugs cf me~ kind ana another stul
inusthe naïket, ana hee-keepers, or thosé ixttod-
ing to bocome audb, n4e te be put en their guard
asinal them. it should b. nerstood, thaï there
aue nov no Ilmystéziss of bas -keeping," exo.pt te
the ciasa 'who aco mot read publicioni, on apicul.
ture. Tii ecretg of "bi buueus AMe aul do pon

wisie to make known "rnàw methoàa,' b>' vhieh
fortues cen bo upe.iy rude ont ô(< heu, merely

tuson the ipursene. ad creaui mi the publie.

Patent hives, moth.traps, and ail snob devices for
money-getting have hatheir day, and bee-keep-
ing bas been reduced to a business, the principles
or which are the common property of aill intelli-
gent ana well-informed apiarians.

Tm=a is about as much difrerence between
viid aud cultivated graseB as there is between a
wil orab and a good, grafte apple. Yet maxi>
farrers are satisfied with natural pasturage, and
me aven think it better than an>' other. The

'wild grasses are usual>' coause, deficient in nutri-
ment, and, do not flU ont the season. This lait
is a ver>' important consideration. Au Iowa
farmer, vriting in tho Country Geuitlentan on tbis
point, saya: IlWith plenty of good tame grass
pasture, we can lengtlien out our grazing- acason
i Iowa about tiva nwntlt# longer than with vild

grass pmstures oni>'; get more milk ana butter,
aud have our stock in botter condition." Seeding
dovn aboula. hé donc 'with the utinost taxe, anad
with a variety of grasses, early and iaie.

A Cox'nrutrop to "lNotes ana Querica " bas
uxiearthed a list of agricultmnral, impiements aud
sundries which were in use on a farm in Warwick-
sbire, England, in 1565. Here itis:

IOn. cart bound wMt iro, su-en yake. harnlabed with
irea. two yokes vith iran rings callea oopyokes with rings,
m iran teva, tbret ek.oleares with pins, t'so ulters,
tvo plough.ubaree, tbre nagers, two mnck forks. two muck
books,- oce dauble-graîned fork culled a pâte fork, an@ waln
rapi, one mattoek, one brier aithe, two carte cslled tins.
bris, two spades, one happer, tour rings cadied oz bows,
tva ima rings calla aithe rings, four carIat, o»s grecsI bar
ro'voalled an oz harrow, two harrou ca sam humwos.
The aboya ilmonsvr uiae ab hn h
Talus of 100,."Mmn4wr siae ob hno h

If thia b. compared with one of the hanabiha
avertising an auction sale of farm stock and in-

pîlénints in t.heuaz mys, some ides *wihl goï of
the pregress agriculture ha.madle during thé
puat 800 yeama

IT la te hé hapéd that ,,wiia Oscar the Ass-
thete," wfii mot bring the sunflower ana lily int
diarpute among sensible people. They'are good,
ola-fuhionod flowers, though rather large for
wearing iD one's button.hble. The sunÉower ie a
tbeerful ana happy-looling plant when in bloomu.
A grave of it around a dwelling, in a counteractive
cf :malaria. Its meeds mke excellent food for
fowls. Tho lily in aiH il. varieties ia lovol>', froni
tâte modet Miy of the waUsly te the gorgecns ana
mammoth VietoriaRegWa These desevingfiav-
ers are 'worthy of a botter "it than that of be.ing
lick.d witb the nome. of a min, if mmaie b., who
bas nud. himmeif the laughing-atock of tva hli-a

ipems Thêre vua point in thé vit or the yen-
arable poet vho vent aibout the Centuqy Club
on the Uight of thé. "Aae-thetes I iait, aaking,
<'Wb.re isaîbeý Wclli, whynot "ay'duIlle,
=ndriwa abois a chailotte-Ânn.


